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An Argument for Midnight Blue
Captain Allen G. Fisher

Of Chadron Visits Here

Captain Allen G. Fisher of Chadron
is here for a few days. He was one
of the defendants in the rernt rnn.

f. Vv June 11

ASK. FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
BubftltutM Cost YOU Sam Prk

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

OMAHA GIEL WINS PRIZEWir Fund Receipts Hatch 11,522.53.
Omaha society celebrated in pat-

riotic fashion Saturday night. While
spiracy hearing.AT TARKIO SCHOOL

crowds in the street were witnessing
the patriotic parade our most promi

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to success.

nent men and women saw the Amer-
ican ambulance film at Boyd's or the
juniors at Brownell Hall in their
clever play for the seniors. At both
places the chief form of celebration
,wai generous giving. The girls at
Brownell Hall received $72.53 in their
Red Cross fund.

At the larger gathering the total
far relief work was $1,450. Of this
sum $600 was received in voluntary
subscriptions at the close of Lieu-
tenant Roedcr's talk. Since $1,600 will

bay one of the little Ford ambulances
and keep it in the field for a year,

J I

dress is a fascinatingTHIS of a" French model. Blue
faille is used for the main issues

of the garment, While sleeves and the
quaint little jerkin are of blue Geor-
gette heavily embroidered in soutache,
ifl'he gown gains added distinction
from its flaring collar and the smart
lines made by the sash belt, as it cuts
its way through the little jerkin. The
back of the gown falls in a straight
panel and gives length even while it
subtracts breadth.

the Colonial Dames of Omaha are
holding the money for a week or two
in the hope that they may be able to
raise the contribution to the full
amount, so that an ambulance, may be
purchased and maintained in r ranee
in the name of Omaha neoole.
TThe performance Saturday' night

Had an intormal .air, which made it
elxtrcmely interesting. One could
hardly place the affair in its proper
position on the social calendar. Par-
ticularly in the attire of the men was
this noticeable. Louis Nash strolled
in in business attire and. as he leaned
over the back railing before finding a
seat, rumpled the hair of George
orandeis, who also wore street
clothes. Ward Burgess, sitting just
in front of the latter, wore a com

...JO WORK AT...

PflfJOB'S BlgSaSIhe0e

1512 DOUGLAS ST.

JMYJTLE GPAHAT7
Miss Myrtle F. Graham, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Graham, 1519
Missouri avenue, won the N. H.
Brown scholarship prize of $50 at
Tarkio college, Tarkio, Mo. This
prize is awarded to the senior making
the highest scholarship record during
the junior and sophomore years.
Miss Graham's grades during her
whole college course rave been
honor ranks. She is an A. B. gradu

pulation of white and black. Another
natty gentleman wor. evening coat
with white trousers and white shoes.
Gentlemen arriving with- women in
evening gowns and wraps' from' late
dinner parties were garbed in solemn
black.

It was a case of society take a back
, seat. for very few occupied

the boxes, and these were the younger
girls. Mr. and Mn. Charles T.
Kountze had their favorite seats' to-
wards the rear. Mr. and Mrs. A. L,
Reed were even further back, while
the, very back rows were among, the
choicest scats. The young' women
who took' tickets at the doors sold
copies of "Friends of France," took
he subscriptions in collection baskets

and acted as ushers .were, dressed all
in white. Miss Helen Scobic and Mrs.

ate.

for the benefit of the Red Cross and
Woman's Service league. He re-

places A. W. Jefferis, Mr. Cain has
had wide experience in amateur dra
matics. He made an admirable car
dinal" at the rehearsal held Satur
day.

1 ickets for the masque are on sale
at the service league rooms. .11John Caldwell stood at the door early. I. . w; , ' rr South Sixteenth street; Beaton drug
store, Rogers' confectionery shop andmi ins evening, iwiBBca nunc umorQ,

Virginia Offutt. Erna Reed. Melinri
Mattttews book store.and Elizabeth Davis and Mrs. Harold

f'ntchett were the ushers. Travelers' Gossip.
J. J. O'Connor is in Portland, Ore,,M.rtin-Kill- y Wedding.

registered ac tne Multnomah hotel.: ;Uii Erne Killy, daughter of Mr. Miss Adele Cullen, who went to
Chicago ten days ago to attend the
marriage of Miss Anne Yeger of Oak

ana Mrs. vv. I., Miiy,- was united in
, marriage with Mr. Max R. Martin

this morning at 8 .6 clock at St. Ce

Fashion Notes
celia's church by .Rev. Father Cotter.

,The church was decorated with ferns
alid pink and white peonies. Miss

BE FAIR
TO YOUR TEETH
IF YOU cleaned your teeth half as con-- t

scientiouslv and intelligently as you clean
your face and handsj your dentist would be
satisfied.

And from the standpoint of health a clean
mouth is vastly "more important. Science now
says that 20" oC all disease can be traced to
mouth infection to decayed teeth and gum
abscesses.

Ask your dentist if this isn't so. Ask him also about
S. S. White. For 73 years The S. S. White Denul
Manufacturing Company has set the standard of
quality for every variety of dental equipment and
supplies. This high tradition of quality it fullymaintained in S. S. White Tooth Paste, it is a pure,
wholesome, cleanser of remarkable
efficiency, embodying the latest findings of dental
science.

Yonr dnifgirt has S. S. White Tooth Paate. Sign and
mail the coupon below for our booklet, "Good Teeth:
How They Grow And How To Keep Them."

THE S.-- WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
MOUTH AJfD TOILET rKZFAKVmWS

211 SOUTH 12th ST. PHILADELPHIA

fark and Mr. Kobcrt Cantwell, jr.,
leaves Chicago today for Detroit,
where she will attend the marriage
of her cousin, Mr. Harry Cullen, to
Miss Helen Van der Hof on June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Emerson
leave Tuesday morning for their sum-m-

home. "Emerson's Lodce."

',Manel Kelly presided at the organ
and Miss Mafy Hallahan sang the Spring evening wraps for restaurant
Ave Maria before the ceremonv. wear arc of satin in brilliant color

about habits." It is easy enough to
imagine that if your daughter happens
to go to a perfectly respectable party
and to be kept out a little late, she
will go home with her vjirl friends
rather than return to face the sus-

picion and anger and unjust accusa-
tions you are prone to make. The
member of your family who needs re-

forming is you.

A wedding breakfast for twenty- - with wide, turnover collars and a deep
trimming band of gold lace. The full-
ness is corded at a low waistline.

nve guests totiowed the service at the
home of the bride's parents. The
house was decorated with . orange

Tobin's Harbor, Isle Royale, Mich.,
stopping at Minneapolis and Duluth
en route to visit. Thev exDcct to be An unusual combination for a simnle

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

Th Wranf Sort of Mnlh.r.
Dear Mlra Fairfax: I have a, daughter II

who hae a girl friend 26. They go out to-
gether nlghta and atay till late, never com-

ing In any earlier than half-pa- 11, When
my daughter ataya out very lata aha eaya
aha ataya at the girl's houae. I do not
know what to do, ao I am aaking your

X. y. Z.

Out of just such suspicion and
harshness as you show in your letter
grows the-- lack of understanding be-
tween mothers and daughters today.
Staying out until half-pa- 11 is not a
startling or dreadful thing for a girl
of 19 to; do, provided that. she is in
good company and conducts herself
properly. Of course, if a girl were to

gone until September. three-piec- e suit of blue serge and blue
and white foulard. The blouse is
fashioned from the silk which is used

niossoms and pink and white peonies.
guests were Mr. and

Mrs. F. B. Packwood and Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Lamondon of Lincoln:

Mr. fcrnest Wernher and children
of New York are visiting Mr. Wern-her- 's

mother, Mrs. Adolph Wernher,
for a few days.

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

also-f- or the coat lining.Mrs. W. F. Killy of Paola, Kan.; Miss
Marian Dehries . of Fremont, Mrs.
Krnnk Martin of Chicigo and Mr. C.

All sorts r f fancy braids trim, tailor- -Miss Mereta Matthews, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Matthews, who. Soap should be used very carefully,mades, blouses and tussore dresses,

for braid, like all trimmiiior. can heit. Hurst, also of LmoSjiro. has been visiting since November in
Panama and Seattle, returned toMr. and Mrs. Martin left this aftrr- - easily overdone, and it is safer to have

ii you want to Keep- your hair look-
ing its best. Most soapa and pre
pared shampoos contain too much 1.noon for a southern wedding trin. file bit of good embroidery in the

They will be at home after July 1 at kali. This dries the scalp, makes tho
Omaha Saturday,

Events of the Day. do this six nights, out of seven she
might not be fit for work the next
day, and she would get foolish "gad

right place than yards of braid put
on without discrimination.

Buttons are used with much discre-
tion, and they are 'not
brilliant, as a rule. They may trim a
skirt or a voile guimo in small, close

Mrs. E. Stenger gave an informal
luncheon at her home in honor of the

nair Dnttie and rums it.
t

The best thinp for steady use is
just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), and istwo guests of her dausrhter. Helen.
oeucer man tne most expensive soapor anything1 else you can use.

Miss Annette Davis and Miss Mar-
guerite Motter of St Joseph. Twenty
guests were present. Decorations were
pink, it the two visitors remain in
Omaha the rest of the week several Kt gmiTt TOOTH PAt :kllittle parties will be given in their
honor.

Personal Mention.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughly.
Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, which rinses
out easily, removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly and evenlyf and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffyand easy to manage.

You can yet mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy; it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem--

Mrs. A. F. Woodard and Miss Mar.

rows, but, on the whole, buttons play
a less important part in connection
with dress 'his season thap do braids.

Semi-mad- e spdrt skirts are a boon
to women who love smartly tailored
clothes yet :nust economize in tailored
smartness. One buys such a skirt alt
ready to wear except for the alter-
ing of a hem and the stitching of one
seam.- Bel', pockets and other details
of finish art perfection.

Sun' and rain umbrellas are trulv
practical affairs; but for all their
practicality they are attractive, too.
This is because they lean more toward
the parasul idea than the umbrella

COUPON feTOnS&Sjorie Woodard of Shenandoah. Ia..
are at the Henshaw awaiting the ar

NAME. . ADDRESS.rival oi wasters Marion and Donald
Woodard from St. Joseph's academy,
Milford, la. The boys were pupilsat Lothroo Schnnt wll.n in nmtli

uct ut nie lamuy ior montns. Aqv.This summer they will work on one
of their father's farms to do "their
Oit lor Uncle Sam. instead of taking

uvu ijcuwa avenue. P

Heuck-Park- Wedding. '

The wedding ofrMis Frances Maud
Parker, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs.
George Parker, to Mr. Ted Heilck,
siM of Mrs. Theodore Heuck, will be
solemnized this evening at 8 o'clock
at the home of the Bride's- parents by
th Rev. Edwin Hart Ycnks.' The
house will be decorated with palms
and peonies and pink roses.

' 'The bride will wear a gown of white
taffeta trimmed with chiffon and silver- lace and will carry a shower bouquet
of white roses and sweet peas.

' Miss Anne Barker will be the bride's
only attendant. iShe will wear a frock
of pale green taffeta and will carry
Ophelia roses. Misses Gertrude
Parker and Emily Barker, gowned in
pink, will stretch the ribbons. Miss
Blanche Barker will play the wedding
march. Mr. George Parker will be
best man.

Invitations have been issued to seven-

ty-five guests for the wedding and
reception which will follow. Later the

tyounar people will leave for a western
'wedding trip. They will be at home
after July 1 at 2712florth Thirty-fir-

street, i

Wedding Announcement.
,Mr. Lyle Edward Hubbell and Miss

Ruth Elizabeth Wobdburn were mar-
ried Saturday at the home of the
bride's mother by Rev. T. J. Mackay.
The wedding was ( small one, only a
fey intimate friends being present.
AV Happy Hollow Club.

'

The Tuesday night dinner-danc- e

promises to be the largest regular
pirty yet given. Robert Trimble is in
charge-o- f the salesmapagera' dinner-danc- e

that night, when reservations
have been made. , for forty guests.

, Mrs. Archie W. Carpenter is having
a party of forty for dancing: Mrs. S.

an extended trip).
Mrs. Hal Brady was expected in

Omaha at O'clock this mnrninor K

floods have delayed the train service
so that she had to go by way of Lin-
coln and did not (arrive until after-
noon.

idea as the e

never did. In shape and appearance
they are parasols; in sturdiness of
material thy are rainproof umbrellas.

Oxford shoes for trotabout and
rport wear are of tan Russian calf,
with the low English walking heel
andvery long, pointed toe. Wing
fops and lines of perforated trimrning
make these oxfords very "sporty."
and if a lo.ig enough shoe is selected
the narrow toe will not cause discom

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Wnrim.n Resist rfather and mother of Mrs. B. C.
iner, are here for a cnrnil of

months from their home in Bloom- -
ington, hi. Mr. wortman is 87 and
Mrs. Wortman 77 years of age. This
is their first visit to Omaha.

fort even ji tramping.
' This year's smart bathing suit has
a very short tunic and knee lmmr.
or balloon pantalets shirred into nar- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnston tow trills. Satin is the favored ma-
terial in combination with black
checked silk, though there are manv

suits of mnhair r,,t n

Observe Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs.' F.d Inhnonn .110

North Thirty-eight- h avenue, are
3inetly observing their golden

Mrs. Alm rwr
aimple line and trimmed with fancysilk or rows of stitching. Ready-mad- e

bathing suits come in attractive
models, tut one must look carefullyto the finisl., which is more importantthan lines or mere orettiness.

ot Washington, D. Ci, is visiting her
parents.

lhese hanDV celebrants wero nv.
ricd in Pittsburgh and have lived in
Omaha foitj --eight years. Mr. John- - Middy naiamas

...

are fetrhiner affaireRKush will thirty-nin- e in her
company;. Mr. and Mrs. T. J Kelly, 'iiwcmy-scvc- n in meir dinner-nanc- e

with loose, baggy trousers, gathered
into trills at the ankle and an upper
garment in middy style, with

neck opening, soft, knotted
lie and Ion sleeves with inm.j k.- -i

made with Calumet JJakingXl
Powder. Mother never bad 11
such wholesome bakings .until II
he used Calumet. II
"It's Calumet surety, uniformity, II 1

purity, strength, that makes everv bait- - ging turn out right that saves millions jf jllOf hniltfwivMHtinn-Pfl.J.-n...- M

cuffs. The middy slins on over ihr
head. These pajamas come in mr'm.A

siuii was treasurer ot umaha under
Mayor Brewer and Mayor Chase. He
was mayor of South Omaha during1894 and 1895 and has been engaged
in the real estate business for many
years. The Mason, Chula Vista and
Knickerbocker apartment houses
were built by him.

Mr. Johnston is 71 years of age and
his wife is three years younger. Theyhave observed Omaha grow from a
population of 16,250 in 1869 to 200,000
in 191 7i ....

satin and the brighter the colors, the

group; Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.'Sher-im-

fourteen, and-Gu- y Liggett, thir-
teen.

At the Country Club.
tThe Country club was a populous

pft.ee all day Sunday, for the fine
weather drew out the majority of the
mimbers. Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Kountze had in their dinner party at
the club Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie Clarke,
Jfr- - Morgan Palmer and Lieutenant
Keeder of the American ambulance

oeuer irom a modish standpoint.
Be fair to youuelf use Calumet. I T 1

Racaind HIiW Awarda M I .. I
Another favored, style, shows satin
trousers ind coat of chiffon with
coiiar, cuns ana pockets of the satin w OraJt Bixtle Ft- a Mf i B

Bt ettfi a .found Caw. M 'vvnite satin and chitfon seem the
lavonic comotnation.

service, Mrs. William Sears Popple- -

COME UP to COLORADO
lw summer rate on ill railroadsi to Denver and Rcturesque Colorado, the tcenic
wonderland of the world: There are over 400 mountain resort, nestling in beautiful
pine-cla- d canyon and mountain valleys of the Colorado Rockies, close to Denver
Colorado ha 48 mountains over 1 4,000 feet above sea level, all of which are easily
accessible by rail, auto or mountain trails. . Camping, fishing, mountain climbing and all
outdoor sports. Delightful climate. Plan your trip now to '
VISIT DENVER'S NEW MOUNTAIN PARKS
and ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK (Estes)ths most wonderful Mountain Scaienr and Automobile Trips in the world. 38 other .hort Scenic

3 ' T&ufc- , 'J" Denm G'" to '2 National PE

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLETS
that tell where to go.whatto see, what it costs and how to enjoy a vacation in cool Colorado

mm
hot expectant Mothers

II Alf 0THER'S FRIEND is f such a helpful nature
It I as to be absolutely necessary to the expectant

iun ana air. OlOCKton fletn.
Mrs. Poppleton entertained Liruten- -

arit Roeder and Mr. Morgan Palmer
atsupper in the evening. Her other
gqests were Mr. and Mrs. A. V; Kin-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze' aiU Mrs. F. S. Cowgill of Chicago.

Mrs. Sam Burns, jr., had nine guests
agtuncheon at the club today.

fr. and Mrs. Frank W. Judson
efttertained 1 party of ten at the
Country club Sunday complimentary
td Mrs. Charles Battreall of St; Jo.
seph, who came here for Brownell
Hall commencement week. Her
daughter, Esther, is a student it the
hill. . ,'

MV. Cain is Cardinal.
jftobert J.,Cain, jr., vice president

of? the Slate Bank of Omaha, will
take the part of the "cardinal" in thenure masque, 'The Spirit of Wal-de- n

Wood," which is to be given
Saturday afternoon at Hanscbril park

mother. Applied externally ths musclesr"-- easier. The breasts art kept in good condition.
V .lit crisis is out of much less danger.

All Druggists Supply J'MOTHER'S FRIEND
H'riltftrvluUttfHtt t'Mnktrlit,d

!. indlhtBai." 1 1 it frit.
Uuesttons 658

17th Street
Denver, Colo.

Cheerfully
AnsweredrMBneteU IUtwIXll Law 1, Alluti. fe.

BRANCH OFFICES, 155 Waal Madiion St , CHICAGO, ILL.I 909 Gra.d ARKANSAS CITY, 'MO j- - Fak-A- . COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. ' .1.... ... -- ,. -


